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The Broken Chain
We little knew that morning,

God was going to call your name.
In life we loved you dearly,

In death, we do the same.
It broke our hearts to lose you.

You did not go alone.
For part of us went with you,

The day God called you home.
You left us beautiful memories,

Your love is still our guide.
And although we cannot see you,

You are always at our side.
Our family chain is broken,

And nothing seems the same,
But as God calls us one by one,

The chain will link again.
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Obituary
florence maris Was born on august 11, 1925, in allendale, 

south carolina.  she Was the daughter of hayWard aaron, 

sr. and pennie hudson aaron.  

she Worked at the medical college of georgia for over 

thirty-five years, retiring as a senior surgical technologist 

in June of 1991.  

she Was an active member of beulah grove baptist church in 

augusta, georgia Where she regularly attended bible study 

and sunday school. she Was also a member of the missionary 

society, matron circle and the golden age ministry. she Was 

also advisor to the young peoples department for tWenty-

five years. she Was baptized at mount zion missionary baptist 

church Which she continued to attend as Well.  

she Was preceded in death by her husband, lee maris and sons, 

daniel avery, Jr. (henrietta), michael avery and david avery 

(lorine). 

she leaves to cherish her memory: son, kenneth avery (rene’); 

daughter-in-laW, dianne avery; sister, Janet cofer (Jimmie); 

eight grandchildren; eighteen great-grandchildren; and a 

host of nieces, nepheWs and cousins.  

Order of Service
processional| final vieWing

selection ........................................................... beulah grove choir

scriptures

 old testament ................................... reverend henry ingram
pastor, hazel grove baptist church

 neW testament ........................... brother moses Johnson, Jr. 
church of christ

selection ......................................................................... archie laney

prayer of comfort ..................................... reverend paul h. bush
pastor, mt. zion missionary baptist church

special tribute .................... lachonna avery - granddaughter   
kevin avery - grandson

acknoWledgements .................................................. yettive baylor

obituary ........................................................................ read silently

selection .......................................................... beulah grove choir

eulogy .............................................. reverend dr. alvin larke, Jr.

recessional

committal | benediction

. . . Repast . . . 
beulah grove baptist church felloWship hall


